This will only
o
work on a PC. Pleas
se contact us if you are ussing a Mac.
ImgBurn is a free burn
ning software
e for PC. You
u can downlo
oad the installation file he
ere.
http://img
gburn.com/ind
dex.php?act=
=download
NOTE: This Guide only applies to
t ImgBurn 2.4.0.0+ and
d is for burn
ning a *proper* Audio CD
(typically
y 80 minutes
s worth of audio) that's playable in any standalone CD player.
ImgBurn's
s ability to bu
urn Audio CD
D's is currently based arou
und the well known 'CUE
E' (as in 'BIN +
CUE') ima
age file format.
To burn music
m
files (M
MP3 etc) you first need to create a CU
UE file.
The mostt direct metho
od of doing this involves first
f
switching
g to 'Write' m
mode.
To do this
s, click the 'M
Mode' menu at
a the top and
d then click 'W
Write'.
Then click the 'Create
e CUE File...' button.

Tip: This is probably the
t easiest way,
w
especiallly if you inten
nd on burning
g the disc the
ere and then
n.
OR you can
c do it by clicking
c
the 'T
Tools' menu and
a then sele
ecting 'Create
e CUE File'.

You'll the
en be presentted with the screen shown below.

Next, clic
ck on the top right 'Browse
e for a file...’ button. The ffamiliar 'Ope
en File' dialog
g box will the
en
appear.
When you
u've located your files and selected th
hem, just clicck the 'OK' bu
utton.
Tip: You can also justt use drag an
nd drop from an Explorer type window
w.

Once you
u've added yo
our files the window shou
uld look some
ething like this...

If you want to configure the 'PreGa
ap' / 'CD-TEX
XT' options fo
or your trackks, select eacch track in turrn
and chan
nge the settin
ngs until yourr heart is content!
Note: Img
gBurn curren
ntly supports reading 'Tag
g' data from A
APE, Flac, M
MP3, OGG, W
WMA and WV
V files.
Note 2: Whilst
W
most standalone CD
D players su
upport reading
g CD-TEXT ffrom a CD, ssoftware playyers
do not (th
hey rely on an
n Internet da
atabase).

Alternativ
vely if you wa
ant to do them
m all in one go, highlight t he appropria
ate 'Session' object in the
e tree
and do it that way.

Along the
e same lines, highlight the
e 'Disc' objec
ct in the tree if you want to
o configure the top level ''CDTEXT' infformation - th
his is where you'd
y
specify
y the album n
name/title (ass opposed to the track
name/title
e).

Dependin
ng on how yo
ou like to worrk, you might want to checck the 'Add T
To Write Que
eue When Do
one'
box here.. By doing so
o, you won't then
t
have to load it manu
ually when yo
ou've switche
ed to 'Write' m
mode
and are ready to burn.
When you
u're done, cliick the 'OK' button
b
and yo
ou'll be prom pted to save
e your new CUE file.
Type in a name for the file and clic
ck 'Save'.

If you too
ok the easy ro
oute earlier (v
via the button in 'Write' m
mode), you ca
an probably just click the big
'Write' button to burn your
y
audio co
ompliation to
o disc!
OR you can
c simply follow the 'How
w to write an image file to
o a disc with IImgBurn' guide to burn yo
our
new CUE
E file just like any other im
mage file.

